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Acute Guinea-Worm Synovitis of the Knee Joint
BY M. SIVAHAMAPPA, M.S.’1’, C.H.R.M. nsEn)DY, M.D.*, C. SITA I)EV!, M.B.B.S., sr.
A. CIIALMA REI)DY, tI.S.’’, P. KANTHA HEDDY*, ANI) I). P1tAtN’rH MURTHY*,
KURNOOL, ANI)HRA PRADESH, INDIA
Froni the Departments of Orthopedic Surgery, of Pathology, an(1 Of Biochemistry,
Kurnool ,hIe(lical College, K urnoot
In 1947 Stoll 11 estimated that more than fifty millions people in the Middle East,
Russia, Africa, South America, anid India are insfected with Dracunculus medinensis.
Patnaik and Kapoor have shown that people ins 240 of 329 districts ins India have the
infection. Reddy anud co-workers, after an intensive survey its one district in South
India, have shown that about one-half million people are at risk of getting the infec-
tiors in the district 8 The commonsest manifestations of this worm is the formation of
a bleb, 015 rupture of which the worm emerges from the base of the ulcer. The worm
cars also cause a sterile abscess by discharging its larvae into the tissues 8#{149}It can
cause similar abscesses in ectopic sites such as the extradural space 6#{149}Onse other not
uncommon manifestation is the entry of the worm into the knsee joint, causing
synovitis ‘. The knee joust might be involved by secondary infections along the track
of a worm or by a mild synovitis due to allergy or mechansical effects due to the
presence of a s-orm near the joinst 2 Kothari arid co-workers also described a mild
synsovitis without the presensce of larvae in the aspirate of fluid from the joint.
,Johnsons described cases in which she aspirated decomposing worms from grossly
inflamed joints. In the presenst report we describe our experience with fourteen cases
of acute synovitis of knee joust in which the larvae were shown in the joint aspirate
and from ss’hich, in most, the worm wa.s removed at arthrotomy. This type of
synovitis is different from the septic arthritis or mild synsovitis which occurs in
guinea worm insfection. If the condition is riot recognized hi the acute stages it might
go on to chronsic synovitis.
Clinical Findings
The mains finsdinsgs are summarized ins Table I. All the patienits who were seers
with acute synsovitis of the knsee were men. The ages ranged fronu fourteens to forty.
The patients came onsly during the summer monsths when the guinea-worm insfesta-
tions is at its peak. The duratiois of the joint insvolvenienst raniged from two days to
thirty days. The onset was always sudden. Six of fourteens patients did nsot have ansy
allergic premonitory symptoms but five of them had local itching arid rash. Three
had generalized rash arid itchinsg. Thirteens men gave a l)reviOus history of repeated
guinea-worm infection and only one did riot give a previous history. This persons had
only a local nsot a genserahized allergy. One patient felt the movemenst of the worm ins
the subcutanseous tissue near the suprapatellar region. Ons local examination there
was no deformity in five patients. A flexions deformity ranging from 50 to 30 degrees
was rioted ins the remaining nine patients. Signs of inflammation of the joint and
effusion were present in all (Fig. 1). The synovial membrane was thickened in all.
In most of the patients there was painful limitations of movement. Stability of the
joint w’as good ins all the patients. Weight-bearing intoleransce was observed in four
patients arid the others were not able to stand or walk. Roenstgenographic examina-
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FIG. 1
Photomict’ograph of gniitiea-wottis larvae atid cells from the sytiovial flutid (X20).
FIG. 2
Photograph of part of the coiled guinea worm in the suprapatellar pouch.
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tion did not reveal any calcified svorms ins or arounsd the knee joinst ins elevens of the
fourteens. Ins t.vo patients there s’as one calcified w’orm below the level of the knsee
joint ; 111i(l, ins one, two calcified guinea w’orms were presenit on the nuedial aspect of
the joint.. No changes were discovered inn the bone or cartilage on skiagram.
Synovial Fluid
Aspirations of the fluid showed yellowish or yellowish turbid fluid ins all patients.
No fibrin threads ‘ere seeus in the fluid ins any of thse patieusts. T he turbidity was due
to the cehlular elements arid larvae. Larvae were present in all. Ins three patients thie
larvae were alive arid in the other cases thsey were dead (Fig. 1). The synovial fluid
ins all the patients cases was exudate arid conitained more than four grams of protein
per 100 milliliters. In a few pIttietits, ins w’hom fibriniogens was sought, it was found to
be absent in the synsovial fluid. The differential count of tise fluid arid the blood of
these patients and of the cells which w’ere adherenst to the larvae was pubhishsed else-
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where . The eosilsophilic leukocytes were increased in blood and also ins the syniovial
fluid in patients having the infections for the first time. But on repeated inifectionss
elsewhere ins the body the eosinophil count was reduced ins both. White cells were
adherent to larvae and the commonest cell adherent to the larvae was a macrophage
-the othser cells were neutrophils and eosinophils. Culture for any organisnss was
negative ins all patients.
Diagnosis
Diagnosis was made by the demonstration of guinea-worm larvae in the synsovial
aspirate. In the absence of the larvae in the aspirate we did not make a diagnosis of
acute guinsea-worm synovitis.
Treatment
Conservative treatment in several patients with acute infection w’as not success-
ful ; repeated aspirations were undertaken \s’ith rio improvement. In some patients
the joint was irrigated with sterile saline solutions through a wide bore nseedle. The
joint could riot be irrigated thoroughly because of the thick exudate which blocked
the needle. The symptoms did not subside. In many patients the condition became
chronic and was mistaken for other chronic specific conditions. Fluid in the joint,
with chronic proliferation of synovial membrane, persisted for monsths. Surgery,
undertaken late in these patients, w-as synovect.omy or arthrodesis with consequent
partial or complete stiffness of the knee after months of suffering.
Therefore, ins the present series, operative treatment was undertaken soon after
routine microscopy of the joint fluid ins cases of acute synovitis disclosed guinea-worm
larvae. In most patients arthrotomy was donse within three days after the diagnosis
was made. Arthrotomy was felt to be necessary, even though the synovitis was in the
active state, for, the removal of the offending products of the worm arid, if possible
the worm itself, restored the joint to normal before irreversible changes had taken
place.
Arthrotomy was done under tourrsiquet control. The joint was exposed! through
a short anterolateral or anteromedial incision. In all, the findings at operations were
more or less similar. The fluid was turbid and yellow. In one patient, it resembled
frank pus. The synovial membrane was thickened to two to four millimeters and
thrown into folds ; it was congested and edematous and was red in color ; arid it s-as
covered by exudate. The amount of exudate varied with the duration of symptoms.
In disease of lorsg duration, the synovial membrane \VS covered with thick exudate;
when the symptoms were of short duration, the exudate was thinner. The suprapate!-
lar pouch was mainly involved. Surprisingly there W-ere rio adhesions even with
long-standing disease. In the nine knee joints ins which the worm was seers, it was
seen on the femoral surface of the suprapatellar pouch (Fig. 2). In two, the worm was
lying free arid coiled up and could be removed easily ; in the remaining knees part of
the synovial membrane had to be excised to remove the w’orm 5%-hich W’as partly
embedded in the membrane. Irrigation of the joint cavity with normal saline solution
revealed the shinsinsg surface of the synovial membrane, as the exudate could be
easily separated from its surface. The wound was closed in layers. Compression
bandage and plaster-of-Paris posterior slab were applied.
In many patients there was prompt relief from pain and swelling in the im-
mediate postoperative period. In ten no antibiotic s’as given either preoperatively
or postoperatively. Even in patients in W-hom the condition was acute and the
aspirate resembled pus, no antibiotic was given as the cause of the synovitis is not
bacterial but the uterine secretions of the \s-orm. In the remaining four patients,
penicillin was given as a precaution against secondary infection because of guinea-
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All of our patients W’ere adult men who did active manual labor for their liveli-
Skiagram of the knee of Case 2 (atsteroposterior atsd lateral views) four moniths after treatment
showitig a calcified W(It’m ins the suprapatellar pouch (arrows). The oval calcified guinea-worm which
was aln’eadv pnesetit a little below the knee is well seen in these pictures.
W.orns ulcers being present elsewhsere ons the leg. Quadriceps exercises w’ere ordered in
all i)Iitienst.5 50015 after recovery from anesthesia. Sutures were rensoved on the tenth
day. Ins niost patients t.Ise effusion subsided by that time arid the patients were
allowed to walk with a compressions bandage. Within a month, the effusion and
thickensinsg of synsoviah membrane had completely disappeared ins all ptttiensts aisd the
range of nso’ensenst regained was more thsan 90 degrees. Within three months all the
patiensts recovered a complete ransge of movement. All the patients w’ent back to
hard! work, satisfied with the result at the end of three months.
The five knee joirsts from which the worm could not be removed, but in which
larvae were present did isot differ in ansy way, in the postoperative recovery, from
the remaining nine knees irs which the worm was detected and removed.
Pathology of the Synovial Membrane
Synovial membrane was thickened in all patients; the thickeninsg was greater in
the long standing disease arid less ins the disease of shorter durations. There was
edema and cellular infiltration of the membrane. No fibrin was seen. In the early
stages pohynsorphonsuclear cells, eosinophils, plasma cells, and macrophages were
seen, but ins the later stages numerous giant cells were also seen.
Follow-Up
The patients were followed for periods ransginsg from eight months to two years
and all of them Were able to use their affected limbs normally and to do manual
labor without any difficulty. There was no effusion, residual svnsovial membrane
thickensing, or limitations of nsovernenst.
Ins Case 2 (Table I) w’e were riot able to flnsd the worm at arthrotomy; however,
on follow-up of the patient the w’orm was seen to be calcified four months after treat-
ment (Fig. 3). It w’as ins the suprapatellar pouch and it did not give arsy t.rouble to
the patient. We saw this patient again two years after arthrotomy arid he still
has no complaint regarding the joint. He did not get another guinea worm infection
in the two-year period which might have led us to think that the calcified worm was
different from the previous one w’hich had given rise to the acute synovitis.
Discussion
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hood. The onset was always sudden. All of them came from endemic areas. The first
manifestation of guinea-vuorm infection could be an acute guinea-worm synovitis as
it occurred in one of our patients.
Apart from septic arthritis or mild synovitis as a complication of guinea-worm
infection close to the joint, true guinea-worm synovitis With the entry of the Worm
into the knee joint, discharging its uterine contents into the joint cavity, is a definite
entity. The specific type of synovitis is not diagnosed in the absence of guinea-worm
larvae ins the joint. The cause of irritation of synovial membrane is a chemical one
due to the uterine secretions of the worm, and the larvae probably do not have any
role ins the causation of the synovitis. The absence of fibrini or fibrinogen in the fluid
aspirated from the joint cavity, the ease with which the synovial niembrane could be
scashed free of the exudate, absence of adhesion formation in the joinst, ansd the corn-
plete recovery following the washing of the joint by sterile saline solutions and re-
moval of the W-orm show that it is a chemical irritation. Evens when the worm was
not removed, the patients made an uneventful recovery. This again shows that the
secretions of the live \s-orm are the cause of the synovitis and not the dead empty
shell of the Worm. As in the case noted in follow-up a calcified worm does not give
rise to any symptoms.
I”ibrins and fibrinogeni were present in the cases described by Kothari arid co-
workers. Greenwood described cases in which no larvae could be seers. These authors
probably w’ere discussing the cases of mild synovitis which might occur as a result
of mechanical irritation of a large number of calcified guinea worms being present
at the side of the joint or an allergic reaction due to the worm close to the joint. Ini
none of our patients was fibrin present; and in a few patients fibrinogen was sought
for and not found in the synovial fluid. Preliminary observations by Dcvi and co-
workers showed that fibrinsolytic enzymes and other proteolytic enzymes are present
ins the uterinse secretions, without larvae, of the guinea Worm. Therefore, the type of
acute synovitis which we are describing is different from the mild synovitis described
by others.
At arthrotorny a guinea worm was seen in the suprapatellar pouch of the knee-
joint ins nine patients. In the other five cases no worm was seen. The possibility of
the worm lyinsg ins the posterior compartment of the joint could not be ruled out
since only the anterior compartment of the joint was explored. The other possibility
may be that the worm could have discharged some of its uterine contents into the
joint cavity through the synovial membrane without the worm itself completely
enstering the joint. In either situations there is no chance of seeing the worm at
arthrotomv.
Insfra-red photography was tried to locate the worm when the worm was not
present at arthrotomy, but we failed to demonstrate the worm.
Summary
Fourteen cases of acute guinea worm synovitis are described. The complete
clinical picture, diagnosis, treatment, and follow--up are presented. That the guirsea
\s-orm can cause a specific type of synsovitis arid that the causation of the synsovitis
is chemical in nature are demonstrated.
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